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Abstract 
Authors in the paper describe apparatus ZIP-12PK for activated reaction evaporation by electron beam which belongs to PVD 
methods. In paper are results of substrate temperature testing in vacuum chamber during coating deposition by reactive 
evaporation and influence of geometric substrates position in vacuum chamber on coating thickness is studied by authors. Next 
are presented time functionality of substrate temperature on glow discharge of Ar and influence of current density I on substrate 
(cathode) bias U. Cleaning of the substrate surface was realized in Ar discharge. 
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1. Introduction  
Necessary condition for research of thin coatings is acquirement of apparatus for deposition of thin coatings. 
Verification of real possibilities is essential for realization of experimental researches not only thin coatings also 
nanolayers. To this time in Department of Technology and Materials, Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, Technical 
University in Košice has been realised experimental check-out measurements in the frame of starting of apparatus 
for deposition of thin coatings and nanolayers by PECVD technique to the service. In the paper selected parameters 
are published [1] which essentially effect on the both quality of deposition and quality of coating. The aim of this 
work was to determine selected characteristics of the apparatus ZIP 12PK for deposition of thin coatings situated on 
the mentioned department. These characteristics were tested by ARE method called EB PVD.  
2. Description of device ZIP 12 and coating deposition 
2.1  Description of device ZIP 12 
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ZIP 12 PK (Fig. 1) is equipment used for coating production by physical vapour deposition (PVD) and this 
method is commonly realised on the devices which use one of key-stone depending on the source of evaporation for 
applying of coatings. Systems are based on the principle of de-dusting (e.g. by magnetron, electron beam) and 
evaporation (e.g. electron beam, low-voltage discharge) [2-8]. Unit ZIP 12 PK uses for medium evaporation electron 
gun with directly-heated cathode with beam bending 270°. The equipment permits to realise coating deposition by 
means of diode evaporation (Fig. 2) and reactive evaporation by means of triode system. 
From function view ZIP 12PK can be divided to the fundamental parts: 
x vacuum system, 
x chamber of electron gun and operating chamber, 
x power supplies and control system, 
x inlet valve and pressure measuring system, 
x additional mechanical parts (rotating jig, electrical penetrations). 
 
Vacuum system is created by two independent pumping units consisting of rotary pump 30m3 and diffusion 
pump 2000 l.s-1 which are connected to the chamber of electron gun at volume 20 l and operating chamber 120 l. 
Differential pumping both chambers with allowing pressure differences of order 10 Pa is guaranteed. Schematic 
arrangement of device is shown in the Fig. 2 [9]. 
 
 
Figure  1  
Device ZIP 12PK 
 
 
Figure 2 
 Principle design of chamber of apparatus ZIP 12PK. 
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Electron gun with directly-heated cathode, accelerating voltage regulated in the range (4-10) kV with current to 
1.5 A, and beam bending 270° with possibilities of working feed and electron beam swing. The volume of crucible 
for evaporation cooled by water is 4.10-5 m3. The operating chamber (Fig. 2) is equipped by high-voltage duct 
(cooled by water) connected with rotating jig whose power supply constitutes unit 5 kV/3 A.  
Supplementary circle electrode (called ARE - activated reactive evaporation) is located in the working chamber 
and it is energized by jig from supply 240 V/15 A, moreover the cooling medium of jig is water. There are two 
water-cooled pairs of holders for evaporating basins relating to resistant evaporation of substances with lower 
temperature of evaporation. Their electric connection is provided by two independent supplies up to 140 A. Gas 
feeding is carried out on the base of three feed-stop valves to which the feeding valves with measuring gas flow are 
attached. 
Complete design inside the vacuum chamber allows creation of coatings on the both rotary and plane 
functional surface entities. Device enables us to deposit coatings by high speed in the range (0.1-10) ȝm.min-1 as 
well as coatings created with one chemical element, compounds, which are evaporated directly or reactively. 
Electron gun and two resistant evaporators can be used subsequently or mutually together with the combination of 
two reactive gases feeding and Ar.  
2.2 Coating deposition  
As substrate was used steel STN EN 12 050, on the substrate was deposited Ti coating, reactive gas was used 
N2. TiN coating (Fig. 3, 4) with chemical compound (Table 1) was deposited by electron beam providing substance 
evaporation and this method is called activated reactive evaporation (ARE) on the conductive substrates.  The 
principals of given method is described in [10-14]. Method come out from physical vapour deposition (PVD) and 
the specific procedures for depositing of particular coatings types are given by technological processes (PVD, CVD, 
PE CVD and many others). 
 
 
Figure 3 
 Fractured TiN coating; thickness 6.5 m. 
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Figure 4 
 View on the surface of TiN coating. 
Table 1  
The chemical composition of TiN coating. 
Element Weight% Atomic% 
N-K 56.64 83.90 
Ti-K 43.36 16.10 
Total 100.00 100.00 
 
The basic deposition procedures can be divided to two parts from the aspect of occurring actions: 
x substrate heating and its cleaning by Ar ion bombardment, 
x coating deposition in the reactive way. 
 
These general procedures will not be a subject of our interest. 
From the aspect of technological procedures and coating properties, the deposition process depends on these 
following parameters: 
x material, weight and size of substrate, 
x critical pressure in the vacuum chamber before the beginning of process, 
x pressure of Ar during the cleaning – bombardment of surface in glow discharge, 
x stress of substrate during the cleaning, 
x current density and cleaning temperature, 
x material (coating) evaporation rate, 
x pressure of reactive gas, 
x substrate stress during deposition, 
x current density during deposition, 
x voltage of ARE electrode, 
x current of  ARE electrode, 
x geometrical arrangement of coated parts in the vacuum chamber. 
3. Experimental part  
 Experimental part is closely connected with introduction of specific parameters which are important for quality 
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of technological process relating to deposition as well as properties of coatings. 
3.1 Substrate cleaning and heating in Ar discharge 
Time course of substrate heating depends on its weight, material properties, size, current density and voltage, 
whereby current density depends on Ar pressure and voltage on additional electrode. The Fig. 5 shows time course 
of temperature in relation to tested sample at voltage 3.8 kV and Ar pressure 2 Pa; weight of sample was 1.86 kg and 
area was 213 cm3. Additional electrode was at earth potential, temperature was measurements by resistant Pt 
thermometer located 2 mm under surface of sample. 
Temperature in the differential parts of sample can be unequal during heating mainly on sharp edges. From this 
reason achieved calibration curves can be considered as informative. Fig. 6 represents dependence of sample current 
density on the negative potential at Ar pressure 0.2 Pa and voltage 180 V. 
 
 
Figure 5 
Time functionality of substrate temperature in glow discharge Ar, pressure p=2 Pa,  
chosen current density from i1 to i5 
 
 
Figure 6   
Dependence of current density I on substrate bias U: pAr=0,5Pa, Up=180V, S=100 cm2  
 
Dependences in Fig. 5 and 6 show that there is a possibility of current density and voltage regulation on the samples 
in the quite wide interval of Ar pressures. Limiting factor is high- voltage supply of ZIP 12PK and it can be 
characterized by these parameters: Umax = -5 kV, Imax = 3 A. The Fig. 7 shows time dependency of current density on 
the sample at U = 3,8 kV and Ar pressure in the vacuum chamber p = 1 Pa.  
Decrease of current density during the sample cleaning and heating is shown in the Fig. 7. This can be described as 
an influence of gas desorption on the surface and decomposition of surface oxides, e.g. Fe3O4 decomposition to FeO  
in the case of steel. From the aspect of coatings adhesives and coating temperature, it is necessary to select 
parameters at which the current density of cleaning process would be steady. The mentioned facts have to be 
verified in an experimental way because of consistent results for cleaning parameters. 
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Figure 7 
 Time functionality of current density i. 
3.2 Dependences of pressure N2 on current density and Ti vaporization rate on chosen electron gun power.  
The significant technological parameters for EB PVD coating deposition are current density, pressure and 
chosen power of electron gun. Dependence of these parameters was realized for TiN coating (Fig. 8). 
 
 
Figure 8 
 Dependence of current density i on vacuum chamber pressure p for chosen powers of electron gun. 
 
From the Fig. 8 is obvious that current density-pressure dependences for electron gun powers 2.5 kW, 2.7 kW and 
3.0 kW are linear, but for power 2.0 kW is the behaviour polynomial. Measured data for electron gun powers 
outlines Tab. 2.  Their trend lines are in good agreement with [1, 10]. 
 
Table 2 
Used interval of current density for chosen electron gun power 
Power [kW] 2.0 2.5 2.7 3.0 
Current density i 
[mA/cm-2] 
1.55-1.63 1.42-1.54 1.41-1.49 1.31-1.47 
 
 
Figure 9 
 Dependence of current density i on vacuum chamber pressure p for chosen powers of electron gun. 
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The rate of Ti evaporation in the dependence of electron gun power from graphite crucible was realised by 
microweighing after each process of coating deposition. Time deposition was constant; 30 min. Graphite crucible 
was filling up by Ti particles and then weighed after each process of evaporation. Rates of Ti evaporation for chosen 
electron gun power at pressure 0.5 Pa in vacuum chamber were determined by calculation (Fig. 9). These data are in 
good agreement with [1, 10]. 
3.3 Dependences of microhardness on nitrogen pressure in vacuum chamber   
 Achieved hardness is a key factor for hard abrasion-resistant coating and from this reason was tested 
dependence of microhardness HV 0.02 on nitrogen pressure in vacuum chamber for TiN coating (Fig. 10). This 
experiment was realised for electron gun power 2.2 kW; current density 1.45 mA/cm2 and voltage 2.7 kV. Maximal 
hardness was recorded at pressure 0.15 and 0.20 Pa what is in good agreement wit [1]. Achieved results were in the 
range (728-3127) HV.  
 
 
Figure 10 
Dependence of hardness HV 0.02 on pressure p in the vacuum chamber. 
3.4 The influence of substrate position on coating thickness in the vacuum chamber. 
There is the non-steady deposition of coatings due to way of transmission relating to evaporated material 
during the substance evaporating by help of electron beam. The evaporated particles are distributed directly from the 
evaporating additional material. The coating occurs mainly on the front side of substrate and it is in the direction to 
supply of evaporated material (see Fig. 2). The highest coating thickness is in the axis which is perpendicular to 
supply of evaporated material. Samples in vacuum chamber were arranged scattered for providing of accurate 
setting and without influencing of deposited TiN coating by adjacent samples. This was ensured by means of 
stainless steel clamping plate (cathode) and holders. Samples had dimensions 6x5x30 mm (Fig. 11). View on 
samples in vacuum chamber is in the Fig. 12 and process of deposition is visible in the Fig. 13. 
 
 
Figure 11 
Tested samples 
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Figure 12 
 View into vacuum chamber; distance from evaporation Ti was 140 mm; distances from evaporation axis were 60, 80, 100, 120 and 140 mm. 
 
 
Figure 13 
 Process of coating deposition 
 
The coating thickness is changed referring to the substrate position in vacuum chamber in dependence on 
geometrical arrangement and process parameters (see Fig. 14). The coating thickness was evaluated by scanning 
electron microscopy Jeol 7000F. The Fig. 15 shows the influence of electron evaporating input power and 
evaporation time on the substrate coating thickness whereby the given substrate was placed in vertical position in 
the middle of vacuum chamber.   
 
 
Figure 14 
Dependence of coating thickness on substrate positioned in vacuum chamber. 
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Figure 15 
 Influence of input power of electron gun and evaporation time on coating thickness. 
4. Conclusion 
According to the measurements and following analyses, these following conclusions can be introduced: 
x The time course of substrate (part) heating depends on substrate weight as well as its material properties, area, 
current density and voltage and current density depends on Ar pressure and voltage of auxiliary electrode and 
substrate bias. 
x The current density decreases gradually during the cleaning and heating and it can be connected with 
desorption of adsorbed gases on the substrate surface and decomposition of surface oxides. 
x Rates of evaporation were from 0.1 g/min to 1.9 g/min for electron gun power from 0.4 kW to 2.95 kW, 
respectively. 
x Current density-pressure dependences for electron gun powers 2.5 kW, 2.7 kW and 3.0 kW are linear, but for 
power 2.0 kW is the behaviour polynomial. 
x Tested dependence of hardness HV 0.02 on nitrogen pressure in vacuum chamber was realised for electron 
gun power 2.2 kW; current density 1.45 mA/cm2 and voltage 2.7 kV. Maximal hardness was recorded at 
pressure 0.15 and 0.20 Pa and measured data were in the range (728-3127) HV. 
x The coating occurs mainly on the front side of substrate and it is in the direction to supply of evaporated 
material. The highest coating thickness is in the axis which is perpendicular to supply of evaporated material 
and this coating thickness is reduced to all sides in the horizontal direction from the mentioned site. 
x The increasing substrate distance from evaporation supply cause reduction of substrate thickness on the front 
side. 
x The coating thickness increases in dependence on time and power of electron gun. 
x The steady coating thickness can be obtained by suitable modification of batch which is in the shape of 
paraboloid. 
x The coating thickness on vertical areas represents circa ¼ of thickness on the areas which are parallel with the 
base of the vacuum chamber and it is under the same conditions of deposition process. Therefore, in the 
process of deposition,  the same coating  thickness on the substrate or part surface can be achieved by rotating 
at steady circumferential speed around the part axis as well as it must be in perpendicular direction to 
impinging particles. 
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